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New Taxes Not Necessary "As Things Look" Say^FDR
KLEIN ACCIDENT
UNAVOIDABLE, IS
CORONETS VIEW

No inquest Planned in Deal}]
of Elderly Saul!

Locksmitti,
i

TO BE SUNDAY

Deaths of Other Men to
be Bared Before Jury

Mrs. Hahn Knits

"An unavoidable accident" caused
the death of Max Klein, who died
Thursday at the War Memorial
hospital of injuries suffered when j
he was struck by a car driven by
W, E. Davidson Wednesday night,
said Dr. E. A. Cornell, Chippewa
county coroner this morning.
There will be no inquest.
' :"We established several facts
concerning the accident by ques-
tioning witnesses. Perhaps the
most important was that Mr. Klein
started from the east side of Ash-
mun street to the west side, walk-
ing between parked cars directly
into' the path of Mr. Davidson's
car, which was being driven north
on Ashmun," said Dr. Cornell. It
was thought yesterday that Mr.
Klein started from the west side
of the street tc the cast side, and
was near the center of the street
when he was struck.

Spoke to Mr. Klein.
Testimony this morning of

Thomas Paris of 334 Maple street,
was that he met Mr. Klein Wed-
nesday night almost in front of the
Log Cabin Cafe. He spoke to him,
and Mr. Klein answered. Mr. Paris

j~lsaid that just a few seconds later,
%.Pis he was at the intersection of

Maple and Ashmun streets he
heard a crash. He hurried back
down the street and. was the first
one to reach Mr..Klein.

Mr. Paris said that when he was
at the intersection the-traffic sig-
nal light was on green, thereby es-
tablishing, said Dr. Cornell, "that
Mr. Davidson also had a green
light with him as he drove north.

Dr. Cornell said that he and
Prosecuting Attorney Robert C.
Kline, Jr., also found out that Mr.
Davidson stopped his car within
two feet after the accident, and
that there is a law prohibiting the
crossing of streets except at in-
tersections. "We term, therefore,
this accident as unavoidable," said
Dr. Cornell.

Max Augustus Klein was born in

Mrs. Anmi Marie Hahn, accused
poisoner of aged Jacob Wagner,
carried on with her knitt ing at
Cincinnati, as attorneys argued
ovcr_admissioji of testimony :it her
trial. Her handicraft will ho pre-
sented to an jnfant member of the
family of one of her 'attorneys..

Hahn Defense Loses
Fight to Exclude

Testimony.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 22. (&)—The
prosecution of Anna Marie Hahn
on a. charge of murdering 78-year-
old Jacob Wagner won the right
today to present testimony concern-
ing the deaths of a number of
other aged men it charges were
victims of slayings for gain.

Common Pleas Judge Charles S.
Bell's decision came after a day
of arguments by rival attorneys
and after Prosecutor Dudley M
Outcalt declared the state's evi-
dence was complete in Wagner's
death, which he sa.;d that as a re-
sult of the ruling, he had many
more witnesses to be heard.

Judge Bell said:
"While, the general rule unques-

tionably is that a distinct crime
in no way" connected with that
upon which the defendant stands
indicted cannot be given in evi-
dence against one on trial, this rule
is not applicable to a case in
which a connection between the of-
fense charged and others of a sim-
ilar nature existed in the mind of
the defendant."

The judge then granted a short
recess while the defense prepared
an objection of an undisclosed
nature. Counsel indicated the rul-
ing would alter their plans for de-
fense.

Wfe of SlalR Man Appeals for
Drennan from

Stand,
Berlin, Germany, March 20, 1SC2.
He lived in Germany until he was
a young man, and when he was 20
years old he was a messenger for
the kaiser. He came to this coun-
try when his enlistment in the
German army was over, and set-
tled in Mt Pleasant.

He was married to Martha Beck,
who survives him, Feb. 5, 1891, at
Port Sanilac, Ont.

Kcpulation As Fencer.
VFor several years Mr. Klein was

a gymnasium teacher in Saginaw,

CASE DOES TOMY.TCOflY

GABBO DENIS RUMflRS - :

AEQUT WEDDING BELLS
^HOLLYWOOD, Oct.. 22. (£3~The

Examiner, In a copyrighted? ̂ tpi-y
today, quotes Greta Garbo as; say-
ing- she and Leopold. Stokowski, or-
chestra conductor, are "very good
friends," but "marriage to him is
out of the question."

The Swedish film star's name
was linked with Stokowski's this
week when his wife took up resi-
dence in Las Vegas, Nev., ̂ reported-
ly for six weeks, the period neces-
sary to obtain a divorce.

The Examine;- said a reporter en-
countered Miss Garbo yesterday at
the gateway to the estate of George
Cukor, movie director who has been
described as her admirer.

Cukor is in New York, but in his
absence; his extremely secluded
property was made available to the

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. ' actress for exercise, the paper ex-

He Answers
Questions at
Press Meeting!

Profits and Capitc
Gains Taxes Being

Studi

BARGE IS DOWN
WITH 100.
GALLONS OF OIL

Feared Victim of Storm in
Erie; Canada Steamsftip

Lines Ship Sate,

WHITEFISHJFLEET MOVES
Oil on the surface of Lake Erie

waters caused Coast Guards to be-
lieve that the barge Argo whicli
loaded 100.000 gallons of benzol in
the Canadian Sault this week, lies
at the bottom of the lake, in 40
feet of water.

The barge, in tow of the tug
Syosset, was headed for New
Jersey when it became the victim
of the winter storm that swept the
lakes this week.

Lanark Is Safe.
The Canada Steamship Lines ves-

sel Lanark, reported missing in
Lake Michigan, was at her pier, in .
Holland, Mich., today after batti-' mcn> who navc asserted they were

J

uecl.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. <ff
President Roosevelt, answering
press conference question todaj
said it had not been determined
whether congress would have tc
enact new taxes. He added, how
ever, that as things look now. suet
levies will not be necessary.

The president remarked tha
treasury studios arc being made
and that he hoped they would
in shape for use by congrcssiona
committees meeting- in November
to consider tax revisions.

In answer to 'other queries, Mr
Roosevelt said the undistribulec
profits tax and the capital gains
tax are being given attention by
the treasury in this connection.

These two levies recently have
drawn thc fire of business spokes

ing the Lake Michigan storm for
4S hours.

The vessel made port /with its
cargo of potash last midnight
after having zig-zagged about in
Lake Michian since early Wcdnes-

seeking to. ride out

and during this time he gained a
statewide reputation as a fencer.

Mr. Klein moved to the Sault in
1900, and for several years followed
a trade here as a gun and lock-
smith. He never tired of
army, and during its existence
here as ho was a sergeant in the
old Company M of the National
Guard. He won several govern-

-• mjnt medals as an expert rifleman
while he was in the Guard.

Besides his widow, Mr. Klein is
survived by four sons and a daugh-
ter. They arc Arthur, George,
Waller and Ernest of the Sault,
and Mrs. Ross McKcnzic of Osh-
aw,a, Onl.

Mr. Klein was a member of the

22. (/P)—A murder jury of 11 men
and one woman will hear budgeted
summations by opposing counsel
and a judge's charge today and be-
gin its deliberation of the fate of
Margaret Drennan. j

Miss Drennan, 20, ended her de-
fense yesterday of the charge she '

plained.

shot and killed Paul Reeves, 25.
father of two children, declaring
she did it in self-defense.

Court adjourned on a dramatic
note when Mrs. Myra Reeves,

the widow of the slain Iselin mill
worker, stood in the witness box
yesterday, pleaded with Miss Dren-
nan to "tell the truth," and then
fainted as she walked behind the
jury to leave the room.

Called as a rebuttal witness, Mrs.
Reeves was dismissed by Prose-
cutor Charles M. Morris with a
"that's all." The widow jumped to
her feet.

"No, it's not all," she explained.
"Margaret please tell the truth.

RUSSIANS
T AGREE

Moscow Frowns May Bring
Afcouf N'ew Stalemate,

Mtmosnte More Optimistic
Than in 15 Months,

day mornin
the storm.

Officers and men of the vessel,
and the vessel itself, suffered no
ill-effects during the extended
cruise. Coast Guards said. The
boat put in at Milwaukee yester-
day and then turned eastward to
Holland. The last word tenth dis-
trict Coast Guards had from her
was when she cleared North Man-
'Hou Island carly^Wcdnesday. ' '

'Sault branch hydrographic office
repo'rleal.tKis'.i-'morriing'.- 'that the
•nuge . fleet of upbound 'ste"ariiers
wh'icti: anchored in the shelter of
Whitefish Point yesterday, started
shoving- off for upper Jake ports
late yesterday as the storm sub-
sided. At 8:00 oclock last night
there were only five in shelter.

Captain Henry G. Fisher, for-
merly of the Sault and now com-
mander of the Cleveland district
of the U. S. Coast Guard, said last
night that the crew o£ the Cutter
Tahoma believed that they had
located the oil-filled barge Argo
which broke loose 'from the tug
early yesterday.

In 40 Feet of Water.
The barge is believed sunk in

about 40 feet of water four miles
cast of Kclleys Island Shoals, Cap-
tain Fisher said, and is believed no
menace to navigation because of
the lake's depth at the spot.

The barge loaded 1,500 tons of
benzol and crude oil at the Cana-
dian Sault Steel Plant. The oil
products are by-products of coke.

The heavy northwest storm caus-
ed a shoal to form at the north en-
trance to the upper canal and at
the inner end of the stilling basin, !
in the vicinity of Portage Lake ship
canals.

Vessels attempting to enter the
north entrance to the Kewcenaw
Waterway are advised to do so
with caution. Steps arc being tak-
en to remove the shoals.

'partially responsible for the-stock
market downtrend.

The chief executive will confei
today with Daniel W. Bell, acting
budget director, regarding financ-
ing for a proposed new corn loan
program. Secretaiies Morgenthau
and Wallace will participate in the
meeting.

There have been reports consider-
ation might be given to re-impos-
ing processing taxes for the corn
program and for the new general
farm plan to be offered at the
forthcoming special session.

Asked whether he could comment
on the possibility • of a balanced
budget in the next fiscal year in
the light of his revamped budget
for the current year,< Mr.,_ Roosevelt
said helcQuld "only "repeat" what'he
said many, times. He often has pre-
dicted nc-\t year's' 'budget wii l 'be
balanced. -

The revised income and spending
schedule for this year cut the rev-
enue forecast by $256,000,000 and
increased the deficit estimate by
$277,000,000.

v x x I have two children. Some
German Luthera/i church, and also \ day they have got to know thc I
belonged to thc S<-ult camp of thc \ truth." j
Woodmen of thc World. j Confusion was hushed by Judge

Funeral services will he held ! Adrian Lyon who told the ju ry '
Sunday, Oct. 2-1, 3937, at 2:30 p. m. j summations would bo deferred u n - 1
at the Klein home at CGS Young j til the next day if they preferred. I
street. The Rev. Vcrncr T. Matson The jury left and Judge Lyon in- j
of the Elim Lutheran church will dicatcd opposing counsel would be j
off iciate. Former members of ; given a total of an hour and 4 5 1

"National Guard Co. M, will be
there as an honorary escort. Burial
will be at Pine Grove cemetery.

CIO tlitfj RECOGNIZED
M Gil m

minutes to sum up when court re-
convened.

Earlier in the day Miss Drennan,
who appeared calm throughout

| Mrs. Reeves' outburst, told the jury
she shot Reeves to escape an al-
leged attack in his darkened bung-
alow September 7.

PROGRESS MA DM IN 3VIOVE TO
EN'I) 5TRIKK

ARDMORE, Olila.. Oct. 22. (/P/—
Their union recognized by thc com-
pany, C. I. O. loaders sought to
win Reinstatement of five workers
today to end a strike on leases of

• .the Jones Oil Co. in the Healdton
Afield.

Both sides have given ground
since tho walkout Sunday led to
martial law and all but 30 troopers i
have bcsn withdrawn.

A citizens committee appointed
by Gov. Marland was thc go-bc-
twccn through which the two sides
were asked to reach agreement.

One of the last two issues was
eliminator! when the company said
it would recognize thc un ion , the
Internat ional Association of Oil
Field, Gas Well and Refinery
Workers, as sole bargaining agent.

Man is Upper Pen-
insula Spud King,

Alphonse Verschure Winner
al L'Anse Show,

L'ANSE f/F/—Alphonse Verschurc
of ManiKticjue, with a yield of 523
bushels an acre, won the cej-tifir.rl
seed growers contest o f ' t h e Upper
Peninsula potato show Thursday
night.

LONDON, Oct. 22. (/f)~ The
Spanish neutrality sub-committee,
reassembling to enact plans for
ridding Spain of foreign troops,
was confronted today by the strong
possibility that Soviet Russia
would disagree and throw Europe .
into another diplomatic stalemate.

Despite this threat, thc weary
diplomats stationed In London as
representatives of the prnicipal
European powers headed for the
day's discussions in an atmosphere
more optimistic than any since tho
Spanish war broke out 15 -months
ago.

Three factors presage eventual
harmony among the nine powers
represented—with the possible ex-
ception of Prussia:

?•—Er'tish Primp. Minister Neville
Chamberlain's virtual assurance
that Britain was determined not
to go to war.

2.—Chamberlain's statement that
he had received assurances that
Italy had no territorial designs on
Spam, including the Balearic Is-
lands m the .western Mediterran-
ean.

«,,,r'~Tfhe f*Cl lhat thc Spanish In-surgents aided by Ilaljan and

German intervention-had captur-
i fin ^.r0"' CCnlcr of the Valencia
j epublicar, government's last resis-
1 tancc ,n ih Span|sh norlh t

Thc fall of Gijon
of '

0 KILLED IN
MADRID RAID

MADRID, Oct. 22. W) — Twenty
persons were killed in last night's
artillery bombardment of Madrid,
when approximately 2,500 insur-
gent shells were f i red into the
heart of the city.

About 800 sheila scored direct
hits on buildings.

Two policemen walking together
through the central square were
killed by one shell.

The bombardment, 'which lasted
an hour, was regarded here as in
thc nature of an insurgent cela-
bration over the surrender of Gi-
jon and thc complete collapse of
Spanish government resistance in
northwest Spain.

ARRBROTKERS
CASE GOES TO
JUROR STONIGHT

Three Doctors Say Roy in-'
sane Wiien He Sfiot to
Deatfi Gen, Denhardf,

BULLETIN
SHEUJYVirjOlS, Ky., Oct. 22. (/P)

The murder charge against Jack
Gurr was dismissed loday hut the
fare of his. brother Koy who ad-
mitted shooting llrig. 'Gen.1 Henry

•II. Dcnhardl was left to the jury.

SHELBYVILLK, Ky., Oct. 22. /P
—The ,Garr brothers' murder trial
neared its close today af ter a jury
of 12 farmers had heard three doc-
tors testify Roy Garr waa temporar-
ily insane the night he shot to death
Brig. Gen. Henry H. Denhardt.

The insanity testimony was pres-
ented in a long hypothetical ques-
tion asked of Dr. Milton Board, Dr.
Leon P. Solomon and Dr. John K
Peters, all of Louisville.

Dr. Solomon and Dr. Peters con-
curred after Dr. Board declared
Hoy Garr, who admitted shooting
IJcnhardt "to protect my iifc," had
been emotionally insane but had
become normal again immediately
after "the mental explosion occa-
sioned by seeing the general."

Denhardt was tried last spring
for the saiying of Mrs. Vcrna Gr-rr
Taylor, sisters of the Garr brothers,
but the jury failed to agree. He con-
tended she committed suicide be-
cause her family objected to her
marrying him.

DETERMINED TO
SAVE TAZANG

AT ALUOSTS
Chinese Shove New Troops

Into Bitter Battle Sear
Shanghai,

JAB AT SUPPLY BASES
SHANGHAI. Oct. 22. (/P)—Deter-

mined to save Tazang at all costs
and prevent their Chapel supply
lines being cut, the Chinese to-
night threw heavy reinforcements
into that sector, where the longes
and fiercest single battle of the
Shanghai war was in progress.

Chnpei is the native quarter oJ
north Shanghai bordering on the
International Settlement. Five
miles out along the battle line ex-
tending northwest is Tazang.

Tho Chinese troops, ̂ pushing In-
to the combat zone from five dif-
ferent routes, converged on Jap-
anese troop bases along Wenlsao-
pang creek, near Tazang.

Taltc Five Villages.
A Chinese spokesman reported

the recapture of five villages near
Japanese- positions, Including a
place calied the Temple of the Big
Black Prince, which was used as u
Japanese supply base.

Furious close-quarter fighting
occurred there with the Chinese
using bayonets, big swords and
rifles.

The Japanese said they made
further progress toward Tazang.
This report was partially supported
by observations of foreign military
officcrs-

Asks New Deal Curb

spotted machine gun
and rifle fire from Chinese de-
cnscs on the outskirts of tho town
tsclf. --^Thcy; said tho mahvfloroo

of the Japanese still-seemed tS".'b"e
more than a mile away. -'^' ».Jt. i'.Vt^

A Chinese spokesman asserted
hat Chinese troops > recaptured
vwangfu, an important .point. on
he road to Kiating, where the Jap-
incsc, after destroying every
)Ui!ding, retreated nearly a mile.

Earlier, a Japanese army officer
lad announced the Japanese had
pushed back the Chinese a: few
lundrcd yards to occupy Kwang-

A'lrinnn Drops Bombs.
A Chinese airman dropped bombs

ilong the Whangpoo river water-
front opposite the International
Settlement. A huge cloud of smoke
enveloped the Japanese flagship
dzumo, but It was not believed to

De damaged.
Shells from Chinese hattcrleg In

'ootung, across the Whangpoo river
rom Shanghai, fell " i n - t h e Japa-
icsc-occupicd Hongkew section of
he international settlement, i'fwo
f the projectiles struck a Brltish-
wncd, unoccupied - apartment

building.
Artillery and trench morlars

boomed unceasingly. Japanese war-
ships in the Whangpoo joined In
he barrages laid down by Japa-

nese anti-aircraft in constant ac-
ion.

pro-

will releasec
drivc

vie
r I -of belligerent'

- thc
m'Sht oppose granting»u *"1"L1"sthe warring

support the p]an.

WPA Funds Allocated
for Peninsula Projects

Menominee, Manistique, Bessemer, and Iron
Mountain Included In Report.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 M'r •
Commitments of more t h a n ?3.500,-
000 for Michigan public works ad-
ministration projects wore cariif: '!
on PWA's books as of

PWA. is not called upon to meet
must be written off, and may not
be diverted to other projects.
_ ' ,* . mW* Projects, and tho
amounts allocated by PWA include:

000 wai° Plan-' Arcnomin.ee 5238,-, , j-j — ..,„,. ^,..,, . ̂ . g- •- - . » rt-LLr i i j tiin. J sh j>cm j ntr ^ 1G •*
President Roosevelt has orders! , 909; schooiriron Mountain SRO Rfifl-

that no new PWA nllotnK-nt* h« j electric Distr ibut ion, Ecssorner $84 - job,
made, but those previously pledged | 500; municipal lmi>rovemr>nf* '\t-,n
will be f u l f i l l e d . Thc I'ro.sitlcr.t ; isticiuc, 5J3.364; tments, Man (
said, however, that commitments ! nominee $28,800

30, the budget bureau report

ROOSEVELT SON
IS COORDINATOR

(in of President Given New
Job af Capilal.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (/P) —
amcs Koosevclt's designation as a
oordinator for independent fcdcr-

agcncica was viewed by some
bscrvers today as a preliminary
top in the President's
overnmcnt reorganization
ram.

The chief executive asked con
rcss, among other proposed revi-
ona, to increase his White House

staff to six administrative assist-
ants and contact men. The house
voted its approval last summer, and
the .Senate probably will consider
thc recommendation at the special
session.

Jamc.s Roosevelt, one of three
White . House secretaries, empha-
sized that it wa-T purely thc execu-
tive work of all tne boards, com-
missions and bureaus Involved that
hi.i father wished coordinated.

Thc son, whose long legs stretch
beneath ;i desk in a room across
the White House lobby from his
father's o f f i ce , referred to himself
as a "clearing- houso." He empha-
sized thc program was voluntary
and suit) its purpose was greater
efficiency.

"Tho 2 ' ros idrn l thought it Waj a
good idea," young Kooscvclt said
"to set up sorru! kind of a sys-
tem whereby thc agency heads
would have nccoas once a week to
some one in tho White House to (e l l
what they had on their minds."

The other purpose of his -new

Alf M. Ijuidon, 3!)aO Jlcpubllcun
presidential nominee, addressed
himself to n. "radio mcetliiK" 'of
J)i-s 17,000,000 supporters •'• in the
election, iisking llrnl ihcy inslil
on shutting off "too much power"
for tho Now Deal administration.
iJindon Is shown in Ills office at
Topcku just iM^foro thc address.

Y JUTH BURNED

OF KEROSENE
Wilfred: Cannon Dies in Hospi-

tal After S250001lp-
quinFire,';;.

TWO OTHERS ESCAPE
BULLETIN, .

Wilfred C:innon, 18, ot'Spruguc,
Ont., who wns liurnnd . Thursday
when a. ojin of kerosene .exploded,
died at 2 p. m. (oil;ly at (lie War
Memorial Hospital. • ,

Wilfred Cannon, I*, orVSpraguc,
Ont., was scveraly burned .Thurs-
day by exploding kerosene, which
set fire to the home of Thomas
Lowe, at 1730 Chestnut street,
causing damage estimated at
•52,000. ,

Cannon, a half-brother of
Thomas Lowe is In the War Me-
morial hospital, being treated for.
'mrns about the legs, body and
'ace. The explosion occurred- as

nnon was pouring kerosene, on
.he kitchen stove fire. The bottom
blew out of the kerosene can,
spreading the flaming oil over his
body.

The one-month old daughter,
Evelyn, of Mr. and Mrs. Lowe,
who was sleeping in a basket be-
hind the stove, also narrowly es-
caped burning. Mrs. Lowe, who
was coming from the l iving room
into the kitchen at the Umc of the
explosion picked up the child and
ran outside. The family dog, which
was lying beneath tnc stove, was j
smothered to death. j

The interior of the house via a
charred. All of the Lowes' cloth-
ing, and much of the fu rn i t u r e
were destroyed. The loss is only
partly covered by insurance.

"It was awful," said Mrs. Lowe
this morning-, "there was a big Wast
and the house was one sheet of
flame."

As the Lowe house is some dis-
tance av/ny from water, it took
750 feet of hose to reach the fire.
The Algonquin department answer-
ed the call, and was assisted by
the hose truck from tho Sault de-
partment. Water from the lank of
the Sault hose truck aided in' put-
ting out the fire.

Cannon, who had been visiting
the Lowes since last Tuesday, was
getting ready to re turn to his home
Thursday, when the f i r e occurred.
Although an ambulance from the
hospital was sent out, he caught a
ride with a t ruck, and came to the
hospital unassisted. He was re-
ported to be resting this noon, al-
though he is severely shocked.

POSTPONEMENT
OF CONFERENCE

MAYBE ASKED
Sounding put Italian and Ger-

man Attitude Before Final
Decision,

IS "GREATLY MYSTIFIED"
TOKYO. Oct. 22. (AP)_,

A foreign office spokesman in-
dicated today that laoan -will
plead a lack of time in which
to make preparations and ask
a postponement of the nine-
power conference on the Chi-
nese-Japanese situation. -

The spokesman said the cab-
inet council is not expected to
decide whether Japan will at-
tend, the Oct. 30 meeting at
Brussels until next Tuesday
after which imperial sanction
must be obtained.
'"We certainly do not have
time^o administer all this busi-
ness," he said, also declaring
the Japanese government "is
greatly mystified by the late-
ness of the invitation since it is
understood other signatories ' re-
ceived theirs long before."

Jtcccjycil BJd Thursday.
.Japan received Us invitation to

tho conference yesterday. There
were Indications that Tokyo is at-
tempting to learn the attitude of
Germany and Italy before malting
a final decision.

The foreign office source said
that Mamoru Shigemitsu, ambassa-
dor to Moscow, had gone to Berlin -
and llmt Viscount Kimitomo, am-
bassador to Germany, had left
Berlin for Pniis en rouU to Rome.-
(Italy-has accepted an invitation to
the nl(ne-power'fmce(.ing.X'i'-*r ~ '-,,-3

He" admitted^ they ""may confer" "'
regarding the conference -of- signa-
tories of tho nine-power treaty,"-
which guaranteed the integrity "of-
China. >

It was said Belgium will'ihe ask-
ed to clarify some parts of the in-
vitation's phraseology.

The foreign office source said
Japan certainly could not send an
envoy;from Tokyo to Brussels In
time for the confeicnce.

Asked ^whether Japan will par-
ticipate In the meeting, the spokes-
man said; "We can not run coun-
ter to the sentiment of the people.
You know what that is." ~

Protest Participation.
A number of official and unof-

ficial delegations recently have
presented resolutions protesting
against any Japanese participation
in the conference. However, some
sources say the German and Ital-
ian attitudes will condition
Japan's answer.

Meanwhile, in North China Gen-
eral Han Fu-Chu, Shantung prov-
Irico governor, was reported mov-
ing 70,000 troops across the Jap-
anese army's path.

Yosuko Matsuoka, president o£
the South Manchuria railway com-
pany, said he has presented a plan
for administering the North China
area, but did not disclose details.

$10,000 TOK SMIJJG

ALLENTOWN, 1-a., Oct. 22. (IT)
—Gerry Reed was. $10,000 richer to-
day because as a newsboy he served
his customers with a smile.

Reed," now 38, was left that sum
in the will of Oliver H. Gcrncri
former Allentown theater operator,
who liked the boy^s cheerfulness.

The Weather

Official Itcport of tho U. S.
Weather Bureau

Mostly cloudy with possibly snow
flurries tonight and Saturday; 'con-
tinued cold. Moderate northwest-
erly winds. Lowest temperature
tonight about 30'.

•Sault Temperatures
Yesterday: noon 3S: 8 p. m. 35;

highest -50.
Today:

noon 34.
8 a. m. 32; lowest 32;

Precipitation to 8 a. m., 0 In.
Total since Jan. 3, 25.22 in.
Normal since Jan. 1, 26.38 in.

I'
Sun rises 7:04. Sun sets 5:39.

said, wi l l be to compose dif-
•<, between various agencies

land give per t inent information to
(each on what thc others are doing.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 22. (if) ~
Thc In te rna t iona l City Managers'
Association elected E. L. Moslcy of
Colorado Springs. Colo., president
at its f i n a l business mooting yes
tcrday.

L. P. Cookingham, of Sa.™inaw.
Michigan, was named first vice
president.

Today In Other Years '
Warmest 68 in 1893
Coldest 23 in 1889
Wettest 3.02 in 1929

Other Reports
Highest Lo'wcst

Yesterday Last Night,
44 33
50 33
36 ' 26
42 ."S

-33 SO
fi-1 56
3S • 24;
41 i V>.

Chicago
Detroit . . ,
Duluth . . .
Escanaba .
Marquottc .
New York .
Port Arthur
Sault Stc. Marie

I !

White River SO

r


